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SHOP HENRY 5 FIRST

SEI!.L WITH SHEPPARD

Operator

Book Tobacco

Price $59.95

w. Try To Make a L fe
Lonl CUllomer
Not. One Time Sale

Henry's

•

IT IS NECESSARY TO BRING MARKETING
CARD: WHEN TOBACCO IS WEIGHED

Sizes 10 to "0

Black and BI

SHEPPARD, Owner

•
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League l't1mors
Thursday the Legion
include progress reports 111 the
Bible teaching and membership DO defeated the Lions by n SCOI e
of 6 3 Jimmy White wne the win
training of the Bear d a life and
work and present und long range nlllg lutcher while Flank Hook

said
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19th
Austol Youmans Church, Sunday July
and the Rev
Statesboro s Robbins Packers
Ing MI .. Lolla White directed •
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spread
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Dr
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(Continued on Page 8)
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FR� ette

patents

w

All

th 1\1

and

s

Mr�

Richardson
Mr

and

children

Mrs

of

Jack Bowen and

Register

spent

Sunday with 1\Ir and 1\1
Edenfield

last

Noyce

e

Mr
and MIS
01 n Frankhn
spent Tuesday of last" eek In So
vnnnah
Mr and MI s J mmy i\lRrsh
ere
Isrtora

Mettel

In

do)

one

lost

veek with M I
an I
Mrs
Boyce
Bakel
The Misses Virg 010 D ckerson
Runette Lame
Linda De II Sara
Bonnett an I CI olyn Hr rr a of

Bolen Draughon B talness College
Savannah \\ e e weekend villitors
M ss Janeorla

With their pal cnts

JohMon of Sava n h
here for the ,\ eekend

was

also

with

her

parents
Mr

and Mrs

R ChAl d Bird and

daughter Donna spent se' eral
days last week with relatives In
Spindale N C
Mrs hey Tro \ ell of Oliver IS
here for some time "Ith :'.Irl!
bel Saunders

)lr and Mrs Brooks Brannen
have moved to Statesboro
Mr
Mrs
Brannen have made
their home here for scveral years
and they will be greatly n Issed by
all the friends

1\lr

Harold DeLoach remains

a

potlent of the Fort Stewart Hos
Pita I He IS much Improved and
will

be

disl Issed

"Ithin

a

few

days
Mr

Dav d

Hudson
old fuhloned
ice

an

chul n Mondny mght at the
recreation hall of the Methodist
Church for the MYF Present" ith
Re\ and l\!ls Hudson were Ruth
and Emma Small
Jimmie and
Tomn Ie WUhams Vernona Deal
Katherine Gregory Lynn Sparks
Jack Akins Linda HendriX Crey

ry

ton

Lairecy Marie Strickland and
Games \\ ere played and

Hudson Wilhams
Robert Hudson

as

counselor for

covered dish supper was served .t
7 30 '" the Recreation Hail of the
church Dr Fain Rave a short de
voUonal before goinR into the
business meeting and reporta of
MYF members ha�e been taking the district churches
turns

planting

a

patch of

potatoes for the Lord

s

sweet

Acre Pian

OPENS PLAY SCHOOL

"-

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Wilhams
INSTALLATION SERVICE

B

Superintendent Dr Ed FaIR of
Dublin prellded 0' er the quarter
Iy conference held Wednesday
night at the Methodist Church A

everything enjoyed by all This
was their monthly social
For their monthly ploJect the

Mro E C Godfrey R N an
nounces the
opening ot a play
achool tor four and five year oUI
ehlldren at
her hODSe 011, Vista
Circle
Opening date September
1 houn 9 a m to 12 noon Mail
Inquiries to Box 282 Colleleboro
Ga

�Ir and
Mn
Luke Hendrix
VIlIlted MI •• Julia Ann and John
�I Hendrix Saturday JUlia Ann
1.8
serving throuRh the summer

months

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Gall Deal
ond !\Irs

been received from visited their son
lst Lt. Donald Screen of his safe at
the University Hospital Augul
amva. in Korea Mrs Screen who ta
one
dlty last week Robert Hud
IS
making her home here at pres son has undergone surgery
ent spent several days last week
Mrs W E Parsons
.. as a visl
In Savannah with 1\1r and Mrs E
tor in Savannah a few
days lalt
L Rhodes
week" Ith her children
Mr and Mrs Lehman Brown
Mr and M ... Glynn Mitchell of
spent Sunday in Savannah with Augusta were here on vacation
Miss Hazel Brown Mr and Mrs lalt
week with Mr and Mn Hen

Brown

Mus

cream

has

�::= :e��le��T8a�!.t d::::::d

and

sponsored

Ma

and

Word

Rev

S 0 Gladdln l\hs Inez Rigdon
Mrs Geraldine 011 tf and son Da
vid Mr and Mrs Frank Kersey
and children Katherine Frankie
Nancy Glynn and Mark Vernon
Hathcock and Miss Edith Jones
all of Savannah and Mr and Mn
R T Hathcock and Carrol

or

phone PO

4 8605

Amerlcanilm

New Castle News
MRS

0

D ANDERSON

Mrs Gordon Anderson spent a
fe, d y. of lo.t week In Atlanta
with her son Mr and Mn Waldo

Anderson
Mrs
Lillie Bowen ot Walter
boro S C returned to her home
on Thunday after having Ipent
leveral days with her .tster Mr
and Mr. B T Atwood and other
relatives here
Nancy Anderson vilited lalt
week in Savannah with her aunt
Mr and Mrs Robert Bowers
Mr and Mn V J Cook of Sa
vannah and Mrs H LAkins Ipent
Sunda)' as guestl of Mr and Mrl
E C Akin.
Mrs Lela Kenneay of State.
boro was the guest of Mr and
Mn B T Atwood last week end
Mr and Mrs Eugene Waten of
Savannah are Apending their .a
cation here with his motber Mu
Hubert Waten Thunday dinner
cuesta were Mr and Mn Regin
aid Waten and children of NevUa
Andy Miller of Savannah are

Men, working .pendlng several dap with his
hard to acquire a fortune in order
,randparenb Mr and Mrs Gor
to be able to play and then dying
don Anderson Allo with other
ecau.e they failed to play

girll

relatlvel In Claxton
Mr and MrA EUgene FleldB and
.en of Lakeland F la
.pent Frl
dey here with Mr and Mr. Del
rna. Ru.hlnl Sr
Mra M C Anderson Is visit
ina her parents Mr and Mrs Hu
Ion Brown or Statesboro while
M C is at Fort Stewart for two
...lia regular
summer
training
with the AIr National Guard
Mr and lin. 0 B Roberts and
children Dannie and Rose Mary
of Auburndale Fla
were IlIPper

•

TO ATTEIID
A TEA HONORING

Smith·nllman

Mortuary

MRS

IIARY AKINS WILLIAMS

(fORMERLY OF BULLOCH COUNTY)

In Summer Dresses

AND AUTI/OR OF TI/E NEW CHILDREN'S BOOK

This

AT THE STA7 ESBORO FLORAL SHOP

Is

The

Sale

That

You

Have

Been

ON FAIR ROAD

For

WEDNESDAY JULY TWENTY NINTH
FROM 300 UNTIL 600 o CLOCK

forming

THE PUBLIC IS INYITED

I

You will find famous brand

tray.

Dresses in many different

---'-------

_

FIRST OUTDOOR SHOWING IN THIS AREA

"hlte tied clusters of
bells and vaney lilies

Mn J L Andenon
Mrs Jack Strickland 01 Claxton
spent Thunda, with her parents
Mr and Mn Gordon Anderson
Mr and Mrs Ray Hutchinson
and children of Winterhaven Fla
PARTY FOR INTERMEDIATES
are visltlne- here with her
pdrmta
Mrs Waiter Royal entertained
Mr and Mrs G B Bowen
Tuelday night at her home for tbe
Mr and Mrs James Anderson
Inter.mediates when games We"
of Nevils were l'Uesta Sunda)' of
enjoyed by aU During the social
Mr and Mrs Alvin Anderson
hour refreshments were lerved
Friend. of Mrs Avon Ander
Ion and Mrs Ernest Anderson are
H D CLUB MEETS
glad to know that they are home
On
Saturday afternoon the
from the Bulloch County Hospi
members of the Denmark Demon
tal and are doing fine
.tratlon Cluh and tholr famill ••
Mr and Mrs Franklin Ruah
enjoy.d a
lupper at the
Ing and son were Saturday night Recreation picnic In
Center
State.boro
.upper IUC.ta of Mr and Mrs W

Tidwell

I

..

styles to choose from

.

SIZES 5 TO 11-1 TO _12" TO 24%

BUY NOW AND SAVE

M

Rushing of Augusta
Ivy TldweU Is .pendlng a
daYI this week in Savannah CIa •• I'
Elder and Mra

.on

J

1 he children and
of the

grandehlldren

A.not
'ac •

.,.

Die""

co",,"

lully podded

cups are shoped to 9 ve a lovel
slz8 for the flattering hnes so

Imh ani Elan c front "set
.Ide. A and B cups Wh t.

er

loom rubber

contour

neceu.ary for

pia

n

"w.

A 1 U8ed Car •• mapected recondlboDed If �
aDd road tftted And they re wananted ID
wntina
by the es:cl\lBlve Dell' Performance Protection Policy See
can WIth the A 1 melt .. at ) our Ford Dealer'. UeocI Car

*Every

cotton

odd

8lsoppin, Center

a

I=ORD

$2.50

�

IT'S SO EASY

TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR

Clo,. ,.. Your Tel.
4-2514 and Have
That Last Order

0&

phone CALL
U, DupllCtJt.
NOW!

Appreclale

INSPECTID

•

•

lOAD-TESTED. WAIIANTED

Lif. Lo •• c..t •••"

0. ..Tt •• Sal."

H.enrry's

DEALER

IECONDmONED

a

Your

Patronage

KEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
-

SEE YOUR

�USEDCARS

I .......

N.,

current

bock and

T".

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

S.NCE 1909

-

A Local noor to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE

Omce

Supp""
Printing
Remlnglon Rand EqUipment
-

and Machin"
OPPOSITE CIIJ'Y OFFICE
-

ANY �OOD?#

Phone:

ED CooK-P •••• PO 4 1104
con ••• St.-S .. , .......

447 S

PO 4-2722

---.::......:..�

'_A __ y........ y

,. II

••• tako ••• W.

EASY PARKING

PHONE 4 2514

-

Tic _ 1
C

cla.r..

FOR RENT-Two

BUSIN[SS

late Babe Andenon will
AHHOUHCIMINTS
have tbelr famUy reunion Sunday
July 26 at the home of Mr and IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
Mrs Redie Andenon At noon a
caU our experienced repairman
basket lunch will be served out
..
doors at Mr Anderson a pond
Statuboro phone PO 4 2211

--0-

aary

Service

Melropolltan hUlIrIlIpd
aplln thaI will II""" II00a
monlh-aflcr your .amlne
dsy ••re over It wiD colt you
nOlhln, 10 gellbe facta

Jr,

TldweU

We

CONTOURED BRA

ENJOY
A MONTH

Mrs
few

We're

1

$100
Tho

Ia.t week with Mr and
Rushlnl were Mr and

VI.ltinl

with her
.

Ambulance

MI'1I Durell
Mrs, Jlames

20%1050%
Embroidered

.

t

gue.bI Tuesday nIght of Mr and

REDUCTIONS

Gssar{

DONALD MARTIN

Mr

JIUe

by

FI".

Nevils News

!:�rc,::�t �["lew �kl;a.!PK�I,

COTTON

1959

days

\\ ere

eddlng

23

Parker and

Read the C.... lfl.d Ada

iJ'OU

Thllnd., Jut,

ZETTEROWER

and 1\1 s Edgar
Wynn and
children F. ddie To nm e Rebecca
and Mallss a spent eeveml

with Mr and Mrs

MEETS

H

BULLOCH TIMES

father at J kin A D
Ivey
From there they
II go to Pan

PITTER flATTER ROUNDABOUT

mints
On the mantel
twin arrangementa of yellow

gladioli

Sunday

W

H

THOMPSON

e

white

nuta and
were

held

Creek Church

last \\eek for tbeir

held
Individual wedding
Dr Robert in. in a cathedral train The veil cakes The
register table overlaid
The banquet of Imported illulion was attached w th a white
organdy cloth held

out the color motif of Mansfield
Jennings
yello" and Rreen The place cards rom of Mrs Bryant s Kitchen was
were green
and) eUow " th yello\\ the scene of thil four course din
pom porn corsages for each guest
ner
Decorations featured yello \
Their guesta were attendanta and gladioli and
yellow mums Place

MI..

single strands of
were

arrnngementa:

ding Song
by Lovelace
Air!!
Roy
As the couple knelt on the pray
l\hs Patter
er bench
Mr HeilY S Jennings

GROOMSMEN S LUNCHEON

carrying

of

were

Mrs Virginia Evans Mrs Lnnnie
Simmons Mrlt Sidney Dodd Mrs
Hoke Brunson Mrs J E Guard
la
Mrs Don Thompson Mrs Ev
erett Williams Mrs Rnlelgh Bran
nen
Mrs V FAgan Mra John
Egbert Jones Washington D C
Mrs Bird Daniel and Mrs Bill 01
hft Preaidlng at the punch bowls
were
Mrs H P Jones Jr
Mrs
Paul Sauve of l\hllen and !'tlrs
G C Coleman

)IRS

LAST RITES HELD FOR
JOHN J

Tel yond Janice lelt
for u VIK t with MI1I Par

Thursday

G rls Rsslstlng in serving "ere
Miss Sue Ellis Miss Ann Thayer
MRS E F TUCKER
l\hss Patr-icia Lanier Miss Jane
Beaver Miss Kay Beasley
Miss
l'oll s George Brannen and sons
Cecelia
Anderson
Miss
Emily Mike and Tommy of Statesboro
Brannen MISS Cynthia Johnston
were
ViSltOIS here FI iday after
Betsy and Miss Bonnie Woodcock Mrs
Tennings Gainesville niece of the Hiram Jackson and Mrs Ducky noon
1\Ir and Mrs Cecil JOiner and
and Miss Jo Slade of San Akin.
groan
son
deravllle Little tlower gllrs
JerlY and Mr and Mrs E
Sally
The bride a book was kept by F
rucker visited MI
and Mrs
Smith the bride. niece and Beth
Mrs Paul Reid of Madison MI ..
Milton Fmdley and fllmily in Mc
Jones cousin of the bride Their
Alice
Peacock of Atlanta Roe
MalY
dresses were Identical to those of
durinlf the week end
and Mrs Dan Munn Mrs Thad
1 ynn Quattlebaum of Pembroke
the honor attendanta
The htUe Morris and Atrs E
L Akins were
spent last week with her I"and
ring bearer Bill Brannen "as on the terrace as the
guests were mother Mrs D L Perkin ..
dres8ed as the groomlmen
leaving
Mr and Mrs J 0 White and
Mrs Smith chole for her
daugh
Beautiful organ music \\ as ren children of Statesboro visited rei
ter a wedding an Adele blue floor
dered during the entire evening abves here Saturday niabt.
lace
length Chantilly
combmed
with silk net. Mn Jennings the by Mr Frank Rushing
l\fr and Mrs D B Lee Jr and
Mrs Herbert Kingery Mra AI
mother was attired in
groom I
daughters Pat and Jan of Atlan
•
•
•
mauve lace floor lenRth with back fred Donnan and Mrll Dan Lester
ta visited relatives
here during
SMITH JENNINGS VOWS
panel extending from .houlder to were hostesses in the home which the week end and attended the
The Statesboro Primitive Bap hem Une Both
mothers wore cym "a. beautifully decorated
Minick reunion at the home or
t 5t Church was the setting on bldium. orchid
On the mantel was a long or
Mr and Mra Floyd Woodcock In
Cora&Rel
Th I'sdBY eveninR for the mar
Mr Henry S Jennings Jr serv ranRement of huge white chrysan
Savannah on Sunday
riage of Min Sara Elizabeth ed all his brother I beat man
themums "hlte gladloU and ca
Thomas and Jucky Lanier apent.
Sn Ith and Dr Robert Mansfield
Usher groomsmen were
Com ladlum leaves
several daYI last week vls.URI' Mr.
Jenning. of Gainclvl11e in a cere mander Cannon Jennlnp brother
As you entered the foyer there and Mrs Carlton Lanier in Miami,.
n ony characterized by distinctive of
the groom
Lake Park Fill
was an exquisite arrangement of
Fla
ben ty
The
Impre .. lve double WilHam Robert Smith the bride. rubrum ltUea with white snap
Mr Kessler has returned to hi",
tl g vo" s were
heard at eight brother Dr nan Turner Atlanta
and stephanotis
dragons
home in Staunton
Va
.fter
o clock In the
evening with Elder Mr �ne.t Brim Atlanta Dr
Dr and Mrs Jennings left later spending two weeks with the Scott.
V FAgan of Atlanta offlcinting Brookl Hancock
Dahlonega Dr In the evening for a wedding trip fa mille.
The
3anctuary was beautifully Gus Stotts Gainesville Dr Har to
the Cioistcr at Sea Island Mrs
decorated
with
a
background old Lanier Atlanta 1\Ir Frank
ANNUAL PICNIC
Jennings changed to a cocoa
formed of stately palms with a Wiegand Jr Gainesville Dr
Wil brown costume sllit with matching
The LeefIeld Home Demonstra
m !'.sh e
central arrangement of 1Iam B Jones Jr Savannah and
accessories and the orchid from tlon Club met at the
wh te gladloH and large white
comlllunity
Capt Edgar W Duskin Fort Ben her
wedding bouquet
house on
aftemeon of

The b Ide given ID marriage by
of the groo nsmelll IlUcheon
her fnther was radiant n her brl
uraday July 16 when Dr Hen
dal go n of imported peau de
Jr
ry Jennings
entertamed the
members of the Smlth..J ennings sole and re embroidered alencon
lace The upper bodice of the prin
"eddlng party Dr Jennings pre
ce.. line (0" n was fashioned of
sen ted
hiS groomsmen
sterling
appliqued alencon lace forming a
silver key chains
.
.
.
scoop neckline which was scanop
.
.
.
ed
The tiny sleeves were also scal
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
REHEARSAL DINNER
loped haling the entire bodice
Mrs Zack Smith Jr
and l\lrs
Wt:dneAday evening at
embellished in leed pearls
lieavlly
William R Smith were hosteases o clock AIr and Mrs
Henry S Tbe very f)lll skirt had the same
at the Bridesmaids Luncheon on
Jenning!' Sr Yiere bosts at din lace motif appliqued down In
Thursday July 16 In the Banquet ner foUowlng the rehearsal for r�ont. The back skirt
was made of
Room of Mrs Bryant s Kitchen the"
eddlng on Thunday evening unpressed pleats finished wltb bP
The
T shaped table was lo\ely July 16 of M ... Sarah EU .. beth
pUqu .. of lace at the _1st, end
with yellow nlUms and
Smith

ding

enta

only

MIS Zack Smith sister in
law of the bride Mrs Sam Till
man
Atlanta MrB Av mt Daugh
try So, annah Mrs Roy Atwel1
Cumming Mrs Nita Majure Mad
IBo Miss
and Mrs Nancy Man
gum Waynesboro MISS
Junior bridesmaids �hss

bra flanked by smaller ones en
t\ med "ith plumosa fern
The
\\ ndows
held candles and fresh
dish
co
elJla foUage
Invited to th s luncheon were
Miss Smith Is the only daughter
the honol ee
MillS Smith
her "'O( Mr and Mrs Horace Z 'Smltn
n other
l\ht. Horace S lith Mrl D
Jennings Is the son of Mr
Sam Tllh an Atlant.1I Miu BetBy a d Mrs
Henry S Jenn ngs of
Jel nlngs
Go nesville
Mrs O,ne Dawson
Macon
Burgamy
Mrs
(.
Henry
P lor to the ceremony a pro
Jenr ings Sr
D8\\SOn mother of
g'T 'm of wedding mUllc was pre
the groOl elect Mrs V
FAgan son ted by Charles Johnson
of
Atlanta Miss Beth Janel Mrs
Glines, ilIe at the organ room
H P Jones Jr Miss
SRlly Smith mate or the 1:100,"" Mrs John
Mrs Maurice FI fedn an Sanders
Woodcock
GainesvUle aunt or
\ ille
MIlA Nita Majure Madden
the bride violinrst and the solo
Miu
Nancy J\(angu� WR)nCS st Mrs Maurice Friedman of
boro Miss
Mrs John Woodcock
Sandersville who sang
0 Father
Gainesville MISS HI rriea.., Wood All
Creating by Fetter A Wed
cock
Gainesville
Mrs
Avant

a

I

August 21st

and nongay

On the table completinf,t the ap
pointmenta were silver trays hold
tng party sandwiches cheese bls
cllit
individual decorative wed
ding cakes In green and white and

August6. 7·8
Thursday. Friday Saturday

on

ln

Smith and Dr Robert Jennings ot
Gaines, ilIe
MI.s Smith presented the maid
and matron ot honor lovely cut

tray

ARE COMING

Fla

tante of Tampa
Dr Stubbs IS the son of Mn
J C Stubbs of Orlando Fla and
the late Mr Stubbfl
He was for
merly of Jacklonvll1e and States
bora
The brother of the late Dr
E B Stubbs he was a student at

wal

of Mrs W
and the
Mr
of Lnlc:eland is director of Ute dl

of

Florida in Gaineaville
She wu
member of Chi Omega sorority
and waa a 1068 GasparIUa Debu

::Ir�tll����� �a:.:o����r:om"ehere ��e��r:I;g;:III��I���a�;r��� obt�� Muss Dc-tty Smith
the In
Patrord
M ::�o
r.�;-;ss F;:�e�I�!ln�huo�o������r �r!rna�!�, :;t::n�::U!��II::a:�10��a
Palford
late
Parrord
J
PRrker
States when
8 Averitt
Mr

Walker

a

silver 88lt and pep

were

Jackson

l\I KS Walker is a graduate of
Plnnt City H gh School
Tampa
and nttende I the Unlvenlty of

let

Guests

16

the

Daniel

Tampa

rceee

F or thiS luncheon Betty chose
a
�reen and white lloral print
"Ith close tltting "hite hat
On We Ines 1ft) evening
the Hodges Party House

applique of yellow
was repeated at the

an

bride

The approaching marriage of
MISS Matilda Pillot Walker to Dr
Joe Calvin Stubbs has been an
nounced by her parents Mr and

children

Denmark News

HATHCOClt

l\IIS� ge

sleeves with

Burgamy

F'Ioyd

wedding breakfRst

SOCIAL BRIEFS

Mr and

FI,
at the beach

nan

Mrs

Join

MRS R. T

ker

pearls
Bridesmaids

The t able In the dining room
was ce tered with a
wedding ling
will wedding bells used al eccua
sor es
nt tho base of which were
u be roses and English ivy
The
It ncheot
was
served In
three

Portal News

used

gowns ot

roses
which
waistline The very full skirts of
organza \\ ere poised over net ond
taffeta They carried white lace
fans \\ Ith centers of
green orchids
and n miature ivy Their
or

e

of

white

mums

"ere

&lr and Mrs Joe Watson left
yellow silk organza pais Knight Mrs Grady Attaway Mrs
ed over taffeta The fitted bodices Lester Brannen Jr
for
Indian
morn In&'
Mrs Hobson Tuesday
featured
scoop
necklines
MIS Leodel Ooleman Springs Go where they Will spend
cap Donaldson

Averitt an I Mrs
One hun Ired
Invited to cull during

It ncheon at the home

a

wlth a \\ hlte orchid
Harriet Woodcock of Gainesville mums
attended her COUSin as maid of
Fr end.
mlngUng "Ith the
honor Mrs Robert Smith Bi8ter guests were Mrs E A Smith
In law of the bride was
matron of M,.. Frank Olliff Mrs Louis FJI
honor They wore floor
length h. Mrs F W Darby Mrs Buford

Brannen

ce

compote of green fugl
White
leaves
caladium
on the patio With green
MISS tUg! mums ond white chrysanthe

tared

I es lay Mrs Waldo Floyd
George .Joht ston and Mrs
n
or Atlanta compl!
ented MISS Betty Smith Itt ft

\\i
Mrs

It

s

a cloche of
tiny seed pearls
She carried a cascade
bouquet of
white roses and
stephanotll een

Sam T lin

e I
ble a light blue s lk
sheath with match ng accessories
and a corsage of white stephnnc
tis For her wedd ng tr p she, 0 e

piece

to

the evening
The l enoree wall n 08t nttracLh e
Her
caring 8 blue lace dress
cOI�1 go was or p nk rubrun hiles

Pafford chose (or her

0

I

guests

eneen

Rna,), blue t

end or the

Hurold

Mts

emnised in Atlanta at noon Satur
day when Mn Sam P Wilburn
Sr became the bride of Mr W I
Ham Edison p"trord
The cere
mony was perfor ned by Dr M D
ColliM
state super ntendent of
schools emerrtue at the home of
Dr and 1\1rs Sterl nK H Richer I
eon
210 Robm Hoo I Road with
only the nne Inte famll es I res
ent
Mn
W llaee McLeod ren
dered appropr ate organ selections
durinR the cere ony
Mrs

one

trays

and toasted

ghng" ith the guestR

M

Idespread inter
throughout Georgls was eel

ding

at

held cakes
nuta carrying
out the color scheme of pink and
h te
Mrs hey Sphey and Miss Wil
In Je In \Vh te preluded in the Klft.
room
M 5S Ruth Dixon kept the
bride J; book

WILBURN PAFFORD VOWS
A

WILl

Silver

table

mints

A S DODD JR
R .. I Kota ..
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
LI.t WII...v. For Qt. .... Sal.
13 N Mol. 5t�Pho •• 4-1471

1a
t

furnish
ed apartment with private bath
and entrance 218 S CoUe", PO
4 250 I
22Uc
room

II

:I _10
"

_.....

lIeN

.

T1�

FOR BALE-U8ED
..... Includlq lObI. B .....
Pure 011 Senlce Station, IIt'""N,
MaID st.

Ut.

Local Cotton

�E

Farmers Get

PRIMTEI

J

Oomplete,

yields

whole

were

acre.

a

Bulloch Coun-

(armel's averaged almost 500
ponds o( cot.ton per acre, with a
gross weight of 1 bale pCI' acre.
aren't

move

.end

prospects
last yenrs. In

cotton

year's
us good

as

without
"ou
T

youcon�

areas stunds hnve been spot·

some

and

n r m

tor
water

conservation

ty

This

f

planning
Boil

,

per

(or the farms of John

M. located south

le"inS!

u.

�now. We'll

Ihe homelown pope,

..

10

It is

pupwiththenew.oboul

I

,

lem thun in most yenl's. However,
With fAvorable weather from here
()ut nnd propl!I' insect control, wc
can still nlllke n good coLLon cr91'.
For an excellent cott.on insect

and

farm

a

is

major objec-

tive o( the Bulloch
County
Unit
the
of
Ggeechee River
Soil Conservation
District.
method whereby the whole

Joseph

is considered

as

a

unit nnd

on

the farm

wae

made

(.

land

pond

und

designed,

a

surveyed

terrace and water-

His
full

practically

no

mMintcly.

poison

n

leu3t

punetur.

p"ogrnm

MRS.

.im.

of

your

BETTY
ECONOMAT
SPECIAL

Nematodes apparently Rre gi\t.
ing some trouble in cotLon again
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some

FOOD MART

even

You

'HOOD,

Rt. 5, State.boro

I-LB. TIN'

1 WITH

CORN

growing
by \aklnl Ion and root lamplel
from luspected auas and sending
them t.o Dr. J. M. Good, Plant
Pathologist, Coastal Plain ":xperiment SLtUon, Tifton, Georgia.

,

,

_

,

,

",.-

CORN

nrc

on

fairly

the

new

,',

MORRELL'S PRIDE ,GOLDEN

SHORTENING

conducted by the Extension
Sel'vice, indicated thllt 71 percent
o( Geol'gia's approximately 13 mit·
lion bushel production of oats wus
"ey

Undel'

%-LB,

49,

Qt.

mll'ht. be that during this hot
wcather, you don't teel li�e do
ing much. COW!, in theh' way, also
may not feel like doing much.
They react to hot temperatures by
producing less milk, which, of
cows

generally

1.79

Canl

-

FAST S�RVICE

For Your Con.enience

PLACE ORDER WITH OUR PUSH BUTTON CALL SYSTEM

•

•

•

Way-

must

•

PACKER'S LABEL

4ge

,...

•

•

•

•

MILE

19c

NOR,TH

Country

other

grading

(t

•

I)

(t

•

Accol'ding to recent research
th� Georgia Coastal Plain Ex·
pel'iment Stntion, fOUl" peanut VUI'.
ieties, eligible for government
llriee �upport as ,"Runners': .. ac

at

•

_

•

2 Btls.35c

•

Drive-In

ON HIWAY 301-AT THE DODD

�OTEL

PHONE PO 4-9873-STATESBORO

406

pounds; Virginia Bunch 67,

l�unnor,

TOMATOES

production suffer.
Hcte nl'c some thing you tun do
to help keel) your cows comfor.

CANS

IOe

table:

KRAFT'S

,

TRUCK
,

SAVINGS START WITH FORDI
\

.

Hccent lest:! sho\\(Jd
t.hut ulliI'y cows gl'l.lzeci only 1.9
hour.' during lhe daytime whcn
the tUlIlpcruture was 90 degrees

high('l'.

These

PARKAY

grnzed
during the cool of nighl
good pusture,
-to
Feed only the best qunlity
roug-huge. With poor I'oughngc,

()1'

!lume

cows

G.6 houl·s
on

reduce
e

usc

the amount fed und in.
the concentrates to supply

the lotnl
sil·ed.
6.

digestible nutrients

mOYONNDISE

49c

QU_

1\IcAlIen,

l\Ii:i!l

Bnl'blll'H

Griffeth

fill'''.

Dclln

Donuld:ion

At.
luntn was the w(!ek end �ucst of
hel· moLher, !\'II·S. ,I. H. Gl'iffeth.
of

nnll

dlluJ,:"hICl'. Debbie, of l\Iillmi nnd
1\I1'!4. 1·lcury BellHon nnd SOllti, Mike
nnd Steve, of Snvnllnllh nrc sllend·
hlJ,C this \Veek with Mr. nnd
John Wuodcuck.
I"loyd

Woodcock

of

Snvnnnn�

spent Sntlll'Cluy with M,'. lind Mrs.
John Woodcock.
1\11·. lind 1\I1's. ,I. L. l\Hnlck, !\Ir.
nnit

1\'I1"S.

,lelTY Millick Hllrl chil

dl·cn, Mitzi und

Lllnd�', 1\'11-.

lind

r.lrs,

Jumes Lunici' lind Jimmy!
lind
Spcllt Sunliuv in Snvllllnah
Ulf' 'I'oullion of the l\lin
f'llInily lit. t.he hon,le of 1\h, lind
l\'Il'!I. li'loyd Woodcock.
1\11". unrl 1\'11"8. Alton Woodcock
und .lohllllY Woodcuck uf SHVIIIl·
tlllh were j,{1,ll!sts SlIndny uf !\tr.
unci M'·:i. ,Juhn Woodcock.
ick

by

'

W. HUJ,!'hes.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
1\'11-.

niJ,!'ht

lit

�ith

II

bll'thduy

sUI',lI"ise

honor of 1\'11·5. Belle
The
Invited
gucsts
wCI'e
Mrs. Emmll S. Mikell, M'·H.
J. S. Connm', Miss Sue Spence,
J\lis� ClInle Ilohel'tson lind H. M.
Ilobel'tson.
supper

in

Colllllllln.

dllinty I·efl'lu�hment�.

ton.

Mr. and

1\I1·S. ,I. A. Wynn nnd

Aubrey, of

),'Ol't

Lauderdale,

during

recent yean.

L. E, S. CIRCLE MET TUESDAY,

'rhe J... E. S. Circle of' the Pl'im
ilive Bnptisl Ohul'ch met Tueselny
Ilrtel'lloon at the church, with Mrs.
John Kennedy, the president, pre·
siding. The hostesses were Mrs.
Harold Thompson nnd Mrs. Les·
tel' Waters.

The July meetlng'of the W, S,
was held Monday afternoon
at the home ot Mrs, Joe Grooms
with Mrs, L. S. Lee and MI"8. A.
Mrs. Bob
C. Watts co-hostesses.
Mikell, president, conducted the
business meeting. Mrs. C. E. WiI
C. S.

complete report on these pea.
variety teats can be obtained liamR arranged the program and
by. wrltlnr directly to the Coastal presented Mn. J. H. Grlfteth and
Plain ExperIment Station for N.S, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, who.discuss
76, IICooperative Performance of cd uPreventive Measures on Ju
Four varieties of peanuts in 00- venile Delinquency." A new mem
bel' was Mrs. W, t, Ohappell and
operative Telta in Georgia."
A

ECONOMY REAIONI

Ride the
ARMOUR'S STAR

HEA,VY WESTERN

LB.

Most

ec:.liomica' ,pickup
Q
,
25.2%
-by

Nancy

Hanks

TO AND FROM

.

.

Chuck Roast
ARMOUR'S STAR

LB.
President Eisenhower hilS pro
claimed next week ns NnLionul
Farm Safety Week. This special
emphasis on (ol"m sufely is spon·
sored by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture Rnd the National

Theme

the

for

Makes

program

500

in, 1947

to

12.000 in
on

hiIsirE POllTOES

is
ac·

SEALTEST-ALL FLAVORS

1957.

ICE CREAM

declining

farm population also was reduced
1rom 66 per 100,000 farm popula
tion in 1947
15 in 1957.

LEMONADE

It isn't to be expected that ev
erybody will think you are per
able to fool

jn�

satisfied if you

one or two

<

'59 Fords win
25.2 %

No ..... ! Thc

are

human be-

11

liiiilil��

..ii..ii

milclISf

4De

leading

�

9

Canl

.79c
99c

illi�

u.

�.

evcl'

miles per

gallon
of other leading makes I
tcsl�

made:! show you
truck!

of tnlck

how)'(}/l

e;1I'l

lowe".pliced

were

put

pickups

throllgh thc

r.o.'.r.

1f"'0 OWN

.•

,

If.. '0 .u •... I • ., 10 ..... '001

OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Cent,al of

Phone 4-5404

-

State.boro

Georgia Railway

TRAIN 107
L •• Sa •• nnah

Gu�ton

L •• Do.er

TRAIN 101

..

__

_f

..

7:30 AM
a:� AM

(No chan •• Atl ... t •• M.con)
L •• Macon

_--.- __

1135 AM L",. Gordon
9,00 AM L •. T.a.m •..

_

L._ ",iII.n

..

_.

.

__

9,19 AM

_.f
_

an

A·I USED Car

or

Trucli:�Be

Sure to S •• Your Forti

D.aI;.r-

9112 PM
9128 PM

._

D •• I.boro
L •• W.dl.�
9,32 AM L._ W•• I.� ,_._._.
Da.i.boro
f 8:49 AM
MldYlU.
L._. T ••• iII.
:
10,05 AM L •• Mm..
1; •• Gonlo.
10'43 AM L •• Do •• r
Ar. MacoD
ttlll AM
L•• Gu,to.
Ar. S ........
(No "ban,_ MacoD.AtJa.t.)
...

.1

..

9,44
9,55
10'15
�IOI .. O

__

._

__

....

'

__

1110 PMI
1,33 PM

••.. _

__

If You're Inter •• ted in

$4.55
$7.50

..

,

THE PRIDE OF'GEORGIA IS ASKING

__

-

,

""""

(pIllS tax)

i>tld.m.

3. N. Main it.

,

samc ex·

FORD TRUCKS 'COST LESS

Co .. e in wllere ,lie savings are!

RETURN
DOVER-ATLANTA" RETURN

of all

geliler, they averaged 25.2% marc miles PCI'
g.,lIon limn Ihc other makcs. Come in no.\,! See
thcccrtificd Icsl results. Tcst Drive thecconomy
champ of 1111 pickups-the modern '59 Ford!

IIG JlUU, SMALL PI'C( I FOld', F·600 ofters yOIl high
spling ond Ollie copocilie, for bieger payloads. Yer a
of Ihe fOil'
compo rison of foclory IlIggesred plices

A REAL MONEY SAVER

DOVER-MACO'N ..

ncxt

six·cylindcr Yi!-ton

mllkc!I

tests-

h;Htslivc rand ICSIS by an indepcndent reseal·ch
finn. Thc '59 Fords WOIl in cvcry IQSI! Alto·

leoding Iwo·rOMelt ,hOWl Ihol irs ihe
·'wo·lonner Ihele isl Sill! Ihi, one r,rsU

Gal.

economy

biggest comparison

with your

rSlami;mJ

certlfled

more

than average

savc

SUNKIST FROZEN

to)ust

fect; just be

�:

gas

cidental ·deaths among farlll peo·
pIe ha\!e been reduced from 19,·
The death rate based

•

10-IB. BAG

Sense," whiCh is

proven bv the record in which

2 LBS.

Macon and Atlanta

•

Sliced Bacon $1.00

Safety Council in coopcrution with
state Agricultural Extension Ser
vices, the farm press, radio, tele
vision, and other groups.

'''Safety

SSe

Jut, 23,

5 ••••

19.9

PM
PM
PM
PM

of 11,10 PM
.11,51 P'"

Mrs. Jnck

Bowen, Mr. and Mrll.
Mr. and Mrs. Petb
nnd Air. and Mrs. Sonny

Jerry Rushing,

RUl!hing
Williams.

REGISTER H. D. CLUB
Thu Reglater Home Demonatra
tion Club met on July 10th at the
of 1\11'". C. 0, Daughtry with
Motes. 1\'lr!i. M. J. Bow

hom!;!

Mra. Loyd
ell,

und

Ollis

l\-Jrs.

Holloway

al

co-hostesses.

the week end.
�h. und 1\·lrs. John Donaldson
and family of Vidnliu ItI'C visitinJ.,:
relatives here this week.
MI'. and l\'Il�. Cleveland Sunders

The meetillg wns culled to order
b�! the president, Mrs. Leon Hol

of

the

luwny.

i\lI'S. Loyd Motes gave a very
inspiring devotional uf'ter- which
song "Georglu Lund" was
guusta
sung by the group. The pledge of
It
visitol· wns l\\t-s. C. Il. Knight of 1\11'. und I\II·S. Johnny Olliff.
Mr.
ll1ld
MI·s.
W.
H.
Sutton
lind
was given t.o the flag.
utiegitlllco
Minmi.
of
I\Il's. Wultel' Lee gnve a demon
fnmily of Syl\tnnin were weekend
�tl'lltion "'011 Golden Rule, which
gue ts of I\1r�, L. 1. ,f ono!!.
SUB-DISTRICT M.Y.F.
ViRiting 1\11'. lind !\II's. Johnny wn� a Sunshine box, consisting ot
The Sub-DiHtl'i·t M. Y. )0'. com·
posed of g!"oul's fl'om the Nevils, Olliff t.hi" wcek I1I'C Mr. lind 1\11'13. u gift [01' ench tiny for II weck for
Ncw HOlle, Hubel't, Ul'ooklct, Fh'st Olliff McElveen of Bellufol't, S.C. II sick person.
MeLhodi"t
lind
Piltmun
Purk
chul'ches of StuteHiJol·o, met ut
the Bl'uoklet ellU"ch Monduy niJ,Chb

IIPllI'oximuLely fifty yuunJ.t' ptJollie
attcnding 1001 Sikos J,t'nve th(J in·
,M,.I'Ut!OIlUI. Dllvid Clll'11llOI I'un
.•

dtH'od

n
voclll solo
llnd
)lonnie
Griffeth J:uve " tnlk 011 'jOOhrls
tinn Feltowshill,"
Followillg the
l'ecl'cHtionnl pel'iod, 1\I1's. W. D.
Lee und M,·!!. J. H. Griffeth sCl'ved
refreshments.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY
Thc 1940
}:,!"uduntinJ,t' c1uss of
the BrookleL High
Schuol
cele
twaled theil'
tenth I\nlllvol'SlIl'Y
IUI�t SntUl'dllY night ut the AmOl'
iC1l1l Legion Homo ill Stl\tcsbol'o.
!\Irs. HIlIT�' I\1cCol'luick welcomed
t.he guests. 1\1 r8. Fl'llnklin Lee pre·
sCllted gifts to those whll wel'u
"sinJ,Cle," the most rCl.lellt bride,
tilt' couplu 1lllll'I'ied t.hl! Inl1J,t'eHt,
t.hot'\e with rio chlldl'ell, thu OIlCH
with t.he most childr·ell, nnd the
couple who t.l'uvelied the }:,I'(.!Utest
di"tullcc.
OUI'inJ,C the busincss
meeting, conducted by ,Ji'l'nnklin
Lee, pluns WOI'C Illude fot" nnothcl'
reunion in IIJU4.
MI'JoI. l.nmnr Ne
smith will cnntlnlle tu HUI'VO UK
tl·cllI:IUI'Cr of thc cln�s. Mrs. Sid·
ncy Sheppul'd IIsslsted with plllllJol
for the reunion.
1
A deliciCJus dinnol' wus sel"vetl
to the rotJowin�: 1\11-. lind Mrs.

MetteI'

were

luncheon

Ben Ollirr of Griffin visited hiK
111I1·cnt.'i, 01". lind 1\1I-s. H. H. Olliff

thrtl week.
Huv. H. C. HUWIIl"d und fnl1lily
or
Glennvillo, moved hel'e on
Wednesday to IlInkc theh· home.
We IIl'e glad to hllve 1'hom hcre.
1\11'. IInci 1\'11'13 fohl1 itos� of Bur
lington, N. C,' wOl'e guests of MI".
"nd MI'''. I. 'G. MO(JI"(� on !"ridllY
lind Snllmlay.
1\11'. tlnd I\hs. Tommy l\Iool'e of
Budingloll, N. C., Wl.!l'e dinner
J{ue�h of 1\11'. nllcl I\II·�. H. L.

during

.•

Banks

on

Friduy night.

MI·s. pcle lluMhing uttended the
Brunel··Brown wedding In Snvl1n·

Ilnh

011

Spunding the dny
Bcnch

A

committee

named

\\'11

to

Ilornillute officers lor the coming
yelll' liS follow8: Mrs. E.' P. Ken

nedy, Chllil'mllll; !\II'S. W. R. An
dOl'son, nnd 1\1I-s. L. J. Holloway.
1\I'1·S. 011 \.i", the agcnt, announe·
cd

that

the

Council

Sblte

Meet-

ing is lo be held in Athens, Ga.,
on· August 26th throuhg the 27th.
On July 15th at 2:30 Ii Chrysan.
thelllum wOl'k shop is to be held at
the

Homemukel"l1

Mrs.

Gernld

Dclicious
SCI'vcd

with
Horticulture
Gil., in

Center

Smith,

from

Spccinlist
churge.

Athens,

re(I'e"hments

wel'e

the hostesses.

by

Sundny.'
on

Summie Buil'd, Ontllshurg, S. C.:

S�nday

I\t

werc

Snvullnnh
1\'11'.

lind

Reaew ,our euh.criptiDn to the
Bulloch Time. NOW

"'55:::::5

::5:::::

Children

:5::::::

:

H

milk

require

for .turdy bodies and

.parkllng
require

eye.. Adult.

It for

quick

ergy and .ound

en

nour

Ml"s, Ruth Burns, Columbia, S. C.;
Mr. und Mrs. W. };J. Bullentlne,

I.hment.

h., Decatur; Mr. lind Ml's. Bobby
Fordham, Hinesville; Mr. and Ml's.

day, drink It every day,

bill· Bmnllen,
I-IolliH
Suvunnah:
MIlI·tln nnd Miss Fnye Sundll"II,
1\11'. nnd
M1'8.
Lnmul'
Nllsmlth,
Thomlls Lunlel" lind MisH' France"
Rackley, nil (If Statesboro; Mr.
lind
lind

Drink It to

at every ni ... l.

MI�. Huny McCormick, MI'.

Mrs.
und Ml"s.

li'l"Unklin

Lee und

Mr.

Sidney ShCI1I10l"d, all of
and fllculty mombere.
Mr .• nd MrH. J. Ii. Speneo Slid
Mr. and Mrs. HIlInJl Smith
Afte.· the )Irogram dancing wns
enjoyed.
Brooklet,

.

Powerful m!llathion kills weevils ,in "OltTS,
kills "ard..to·kill weevils
yet mala!"\hion has
less toxicity to man and animals than a1iY In.
secticide recommended for bon weevilllt's elllflJ
to handle it safely. Malathion also kills aphids.
mites, leafworms and leaf perforatOr. For all·
around power plus safety in use. you can't beat
malathion! AmerIcan Cyanamid Company. Agrl�
cultural Division. New York 20, New York.
•

__

Use malathion
watch
weevils drop!
r�'·
!.
'

JULY MEETING OF W,S,C.S.

\

Remember, comfortuble cows
are hnppier und make more millL

Thur da"
..

2nd. Lt. Hudson 'Tumples of Ft·
Juckaon, visited his fumily here

,I. E. WlIl'd lind 1\11'. und 1\-1I-s. Wit·

MI'8, L, P. Weill! l�n
theil' home F'ddllY

lind

tel'tllined

FOR BUIINEII, PLEAIURE AND

Contl'ol flies.

BULLOCH TIMES

wutaon.

dul'ing

Mrs.

nut

LB.

GRADE A FANCY

de·

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy F)'ceman ulld
tittle son, Guy, ot St.ntesboro hu\te

ducted under a wide range of soil
and leealonal conditions.
The higher yield. of Virginia
Bunch 67, and Early R·unner make
It apparent why these two varie
ties have increased In popularity

_.

J,!'ood quality.

MI'II. 'J. H. Hinton sllcnt last
weekend at Ashville, N. C., with
Mrs. E. C, W.ut.klns.

2,779 pounds, According to the
relearehen, the tests were con

,

Make sUI'e they IU1\'e plenty
of �\':ltel" Int. uti timcs.
Provide shudc.
3.
PI·ovidc night pnsture", {If
1.

H.

Mr8. Edgur Pun'ish.
Ml's.
John
Steel, Miss .Ieull
Steel nnd John
Steel, Jr., o(
Cteveland, N. C., lind MI'S, R. II.
Wulkw- of Hinc}willo, Silent Mon.
dul' with MI'Ii. \V. D. Loe.

Ron,

BLUE PLATE

LGE.

Gl'eenville,

of

nnd 1\·11'9. T.
en.-outc

Fla., lind Mr, nlltl Mrs. Hobert AI·
derman and lion, Bob, of Oolum
afler
bUI, have returned home
Ipending two weeks with their par·

,

when the l:!4·hour t.empera.
stays hot, her euting and milk

Ilt

of Mr. nnd I\hs.
Dcun Houdl'ix Hlld throe childl'en.
Thcy III�o visited in Mexico while
011 lhe trip.

moyed he I'e to ·the allRr.tment lit
counted for an estimated 66 per·
the home of Mrs. W. D. Lee.
I;ent of the 624,712 acres harvest
NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Bennie Den I and
ed in Georgia last year. The four
The Night Circlc of the W.S.C.
varieties were Dixie .Runner, Vir_ children, Jllnet and AI of Beau·
met
recent guests of S. of the l\fethodist Ohul'ch,
ginia Bunch 67, Early Runnor, and fort, S. C" were
of
lit the
home
his parents, Mr. and l\hs. W. P. MOlldllY night
Southeastern Runner.
I\1l"s.
with
HIlI'old
!\11·1i.
J�ynel·,
1\'Ir. lind
In 26 variety tests involving Delli and her "urenL!!,
Hurold Howll"d 1111 co·hoste88. Af
Mrs.
Bh·d.
Ohul'ley
these fOUl' varieties the a\'el'ogc
tcr tlw leHlIon study, glvcn by Mrs.
,Jimmy Lanier spent last ,week Joe
yield fot· Dixie Runnel' wa� 2,145
IngTam, the hostesses sel·vetl
pounds; Southeustern Runnel'. 2,- with Ml's. J!oc Edwards in Clax.

_

14-0Z. BTLS_

•

re

USD·A.

2,59a pounds, and Early

CAPSUP

B. Il. Newsome
StuLcsboro.

�f

IIlId ohildl'cll

fllc-

PEANUTS

Car

.w.E ARE PPEIU���LY

Town &

to

0'

ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT

I
•

I!l'ading

weathel' dumuge

01'

all

meet

cording

5:30 A. M. UNTIL,12:00'P. M.

8-0Z. GLASS

SNIDER'S

HOT

35c

tl'ip

Tex., the guc!ils

BI'lJlldll, of Su\'unnuh, nUcndeti

lind Mr. nnd I\Irs.

Lucillil
Bl'yun
1>rOviH· N. C., visitcd MI·.
gl'l\dc num 81'YIIII hlst week,

quirements loi· grade number 3
oats to be eligible fol' support, ftc·

,

REITAURANT ADJOINING

,.-

weight

of test

SERVING COMPLETE MEALS IN A COOL ATMOSPHERE

lOc

•

whu lived ill lit'ook

two week�

II

-

Holders Attached to the Po.ta

Tra, From the

GLASS

PEANUT 'BUnER

Lge. Pkgs.

PKG.

PKG.

fI·om

Sucicty

The Late.t Equipment Ha. Been In.tan.d

.25c

•

HAPPY KIDS CUBED

29c 2
I

•

GOLDEN, GLASS

SALAD DELITES

Apple Sauce, 2

cost you money.

•

9UICK 9UAKER GRITS

WHITE HOUlE

suffer more (I'om hot summer heat
than the low »l'oducel"S. Thut's be
the
cause
high producers are
working harder.
Air temperat.ures o"er 75 de.
gl"ees seem to uffeet a dairy cow's
eating and milk mll�ing. She cun
get. along pretty well with hot
days if the night.s are cool. How

•

%'LII_

OIL

Full Gal.

•

Ev\!lyn,

Snvllllnllh,

let fOI· Illlllly yeuI'M, hllvc l'clul'ned

to Vill
dostu.
to,' of "budly stained 01' Illilterinl
l\'1z'. lind 1\'11'15 1. L. Minick \·i"it
Iy wcathered" will be eligible for cd Mr. lind Mrs. HobCl·t Miniok lit
LAIDIES AID MEETS
support 'at a discount of seven Fel'nundinll Bcnch, Fill., lust weck.
The Lllliies Aid
of the
cenL" per bushel from the basic
1\11'. and 1\11·S. John C. CI·omlcy
Pdmitivc BuptisL Church met on
county support rate. Any prcm lind children, Churlotte, BeokY
night lit the home of Mrs.
Fdlluy
test
of
01"
mOl'e
tor
36
ium
weight
und Lec, Mrs. C. S. Cromley and J. C, Prectol"ius.
Tho business
pounds per bushel providcd in 1\11-13. Wendcll Bakel' and !Ion,
meeting Will-! conducted by the
price support provision will ·not Oharles, spent last weekend'llt Sn p,·esident, 1\1,·s.
1\1d-:lvcell.
ViI·gil
apply to these wenthcr dal1luged vunnllh Beuch.
FoliowillJ,C the Ius"nn "tucly, pte"
oats.
Mrs. J. N. Sh(Jurouse spenL lust 1!Iented
lJy I\1I'S. Felix PIIITi!4h, re·
Oats grading nUTflber 4 because weekend Ilt Portal, the J,Cucst of frcshment" were sel·ved
Mrs. F.

ber 4 because of the

Drive-In

�ountry

Leh You Eat and Be On Your

•

children,

und

broudened

the

outs I'educed to

Ions,

Smith
Ednu lind

hcnvy ruinfull.

-from

dl101uged

B.

of

.•

Swln.in. Tra,.

•

1\11".

�:reu o�;��=�!. �:�a��:�lI�:I�l��:

3-LB. CAN

",00 ORDER

TASTY TEA'

weeks hel'e with hel' Illll'cnts,
und 1\11'14. W. P. Denl.

..

ENJOY IT

$19.&3

"

two

include "badly stuilled or ington, N. C
lust weck.
today which ened to
Guests Sundn)" of MI'. Ilnd l\'II'�.
materiully weathered" oat.s. This
action in Geol'gla WIIS IU'ompt(Jd N. \V. Medlock. were Lewis Med
loc�, lind \V. C. Medlock, of
Greenville, S. C., 1\11-. Ilnd Mrs. \V.

market

YOU WILL

7.c

"

W;-S:g: h��I:�o��:.�Ot�:t

Pitt.'ibul'J,Ch, PII., spcnt

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

.$5.41

"

.

OIL

MAIOL.A

COMFORT FOR COWS

ture

I.o;�v��:i

1.2."

my, of

1\Irs. \V. O. MillinI'd lind Donnie
1959-crop price support eligiblH.
nematicides ty requirements arc being broad· l\fulluI'd visited relRtives at Lex

YDU Donh Ha"e To Wait For the Waiter to Remoye

MAl�OlA

It

ever,

VI

,

$4."

',,-

..

,

"

HAPPY KIDS

can

�eaid •• c.

......

I

stunted, and

When nematode!
Fusarium wilt may
in witt reslstnnt ,'ar

High producing

31e

by

STOP.AT THE

nematode

course,

,

c

root knot, while cotton Is

.

$1.7S

Barn

Bensley

nematodes generally are reduced,
hove few fine rootlets, 8 .. e .hort
Ilnd knob·like, nnd brown at. the

FOR GOOD FOOD

get. help In recognition
Bpecles other than

can

For Prompt and

Efficient lervlce'

Town &

IcUeA,
of

,

Georgia, nematodes

•

MRS. JAMES W. CONE, Lakeview Road,

THRU JULY 25

CHASE .. SANBORN

die,

may

present,

occur,

,

,

in

grass

BROOKLET

$2.80

of

Kirkland

were guests of Mr. and
Ml's. 1". W. Hughes lust week.
1\11-" ...... W. Hughes, uocompnn
led by MI'S,
Acquiflu Wnrnock,
Ml's. B. H. Rumsey, Mrs. Lee An
deraon und ·1\I.-s. J. L. Mu thews of I---�='-'-=:"""'---
Stntesborc will uttend the Smith outs. 1\11·. lind !\II·S. J. D. Alder
Coin weddirur in Millcdgeville on utun.
Sn turdny.
The bj-ide-elect, Miss
1\1l-. lind M"5, C. H. Knight and
Juckle Smith, is the dnughter of 5011, Lee, of Minml.
lust
spont
1\11'. nnd Mr3. Derwlll'd Smith. MI·s. wlick with her IIIIl"Ullt8, I\Ir. Illtd
Smith is the fOI'nICI' Miss l\"lnl'Y 1\Irs. Leon Loc.
Mrs. "Pete" 1·lenlirix IIlul her
Pl"cetol'ius of Brooklet.
MI·s. George GI'OOIllS lind I\1rs. till ugh Lei's, Hubenc und 1\IYl\on",

villain

Company

30c

,

M ..a rgnret

to II "ceent gl'nss SUI'.
success against. this insect.
are the
......
W. L.
visitcd l'eluti"ve9 ut
oC many lawn troubles.
SOOTY MOLD
Vitluliu Sunduy.
Nearly nil lawn grasses grown in
When humidity is high, a gl"IIY·
Mi"s LOl'ettll Coopcr of Guines
are
lo
infests·
Georgia
susceptible
often ap ville lind l\Ii8H Curlyle Llmiel", both
tion from these smull pnrusites. Ish black powdery mass
is cuus studcnts lit. Georgin Duptist H09Lack ot vigor in growth of grass, pears on lawn grasses, It
mold".
ed
by "sooty
Genemlty, it !litul, were week(llul guosts of
along with POOl' color of foliage,
will Ml's. Jamcs Lanicr.
Is the major symptom of nema- is not serious and it usually
weuthel' be.
1\I,'s, J. M. Pope of Sl. Sima""
todes damage. Often the Infesta clear up when the
comes dry and hat·.
IsJllnd'vislted hel' slstcr, l'dl"s. S.
tion is
uneven
the
throughout
For fUrther information about R. Kennedy, Just 'week.
lllwn, thull producing a variation
luwn diseases and insects stop by
MI". tlnd 1\1I'S. Jnmes Mnlo)' and
in growth and color.
at your eoynt.y agent's office,
uhildl'en, l\'llll"i1yn, Junis, und Jim·
Root.s
of
attacked

especiully

CALL

no •• :
-

.

are

.

"

harder to identi-

become

is

die.

The Inain recommendation for pre.
ventlhg dnmage is to maintuin n
heulthy luwn. At. present, there is
rio insecticid thnt has shown much

NEMATODES
vel'

"

Cotton infested with nematodes
may turn yellow and kave wilted

lei,'es. Plant!

Sue

nitrogen

suck

blades turn

t.hen

Acco�'ding

these crops.

This extrn

and

Estates,

erenm

a

juices of grass, the
yellow, then brown,
Ground pearl admage
more' often occurs during drouth.
lhey

recommended on their containers.
It will usually tnke more thun one
treatment, so repent upplicu tions
lit regular intervals until the dis
ease is destroyed.

mny result in low per
yields and less income from

$12.47

.

of the plunts, Other nematodes,
such as the meadow and sting
nematode, do not cause knots on

Jy.

cotton plants contln
light yellow color be.

Harns LP Gas

PRICES GOOD

this year. Most common has been
t.he root knot nematode, It can be
recogniud by knotB on the roots

are

a

at the lower leaves 'even

nitrogen

Buy this good sister-product from
your dealer's Treasure Chest of Super

pet, nnd Bermuda.
Ground pearls secrete

has occurred most Oaloetor, Semeruu, PMAS, Ter colored scaly covering which en
light sandy soils sun, Vane ide ,61, nnd Kromed. closes their body and makes them
These should be used ut the rntes look like miniature pearte. When

after the soil has dried out, eddl
tional nitrogen should be applied.
Failure to apply the additional

CITY DRUG COMP AN Y

WM: C.

corn or

to show

ginning

grass

Norma

Misses

are

in the

Georgia.
U

ue

Profe •• ion.

MRS. ALFRED BAKER, 13-B We.t Inman Str .. t

poison program.

the rbots and

of

,

ItPI)lications of
boll protection nrc

most valuable

our

'MRS. M. S. BRANNEN, Rt., State.boro.

season

the

Pre.cription
Pharmac, i.

'With the he ••
Senlc ••
,0"

MERCILLE WILLIAMS, Whlte.vllle

of plants
eovCl'llgc
with insecticide Is needed for con·

often

eer••

MRS. ROBERT D. USSERY, Edgewood Acre.

Thorough

insecticides for

...

car••

leaching

noticeably

Good refmhment for
summertime. anytime. Vanilla,
strawberry, Neapolitan
pia,. %·saJs. �.ke home today,

EVELYN SMITH, Oliver �a.
MRS. H. J. SIMPSON, North Zetterower

may be ne('e8SIlI'Y.

Lnte

ca

Thla

RED STAR WINNERS LAST WEEK

tionll of poison at (our to (ive dlly
intervuls are necessury to control
Additionnl
weevils.
upplications

11"01.

e

lawn
this
hua been

aUack

heavy rains in many spring and early summer
of Geol'gia have leached out
especially conductive to
much of the nitrogen farmers 'ap ment of lawn
diseases.
plied to crops, particularly cotton
Most diseases con be controll
and corn.
ed by applying fungicides such as

, ,.

sced for the quail to eat nt. time!\. 24 Ea.t M�in St.-Phone 4.3121
when food is scul'ce on thc fnrm
STATESBORO. GEORGIA

appllcu.

four

�":i P�'.iciaa
L.t

sericen and bahia grass. By
)Innling these crops which make

01·

At

grazing.

Mr. FI'unklin is also planning a in
wildlife ,program for quail of bi.

if bollworlll eggs
nnd four or more snlltlJ bollworms
0'1'
pcr 100 terininals (t.op three
arC
fo\lr inches of the plant)

found, begin

other

in

Recent

Centipede

ion Bird, Joined a group of 4·H
Club otflcers at the camp near
Savannah Beach for the weekend.
Miss Sallie Riggs was weekend
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. M.
Hnwklna- o( Jesup.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and son
Charles, of Madison, Fta., wore
weekend guests of Mrs. K. E.

1\� B'-·B�

and

Holly Hili, S. C,'

weather

wet

a

Mls8 Linda Cartee and Miss Mar·

attacked by tiny insects called berg, S. C"
visited 1\1I-s. J. C.
ground pearls. They arc related to Preetcrlus last week.
D.·. C. M. Warnock and Miss
mealybugs, and feed on roots of
develop Centipode grass, They have also Dottie Ruth \Vllrnock of Atlanta,
been found on St. Augustine, Car and L. A, Warnock, o( Avondale

insects
The

grasses.

Some lawns of

variety of fungus die

and

eases

areas

Newl Deliciou. dairy deese rt
for you who like 10 be .liml

proyid •• the he.t

wide

A

,

GROUND PEARL

.

enjoyed

Reggie Anderson, Graham Bird,
Mt',

CARING FOR LA IVNS

Brnnnen

during the week.

of cotton and corn are
often too far along to
benefit
much from added nitrogen.
agent.

By Roy Powell, County Agent

lei MILK

WE OFFER THE BEST

Miss Julia

ltay at Jekyll Island with frienda

the grass. If nematodes
ore sU8pected of damaging your
lawn, check with your county

damalring

plantings

Nitrogen

S�s;.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

be used to reduce the neme
tude population in lawns without

may

......

.

weeds.

color,

I

J>l'ellcn1. if 10 porcent

e(l by wecvils,

I.
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control pl'ogl'Ulll, illsJ>ect col.t.on ot
once R week t.o detcrmine if

of the squlll'es huve been

ilia.

ALL I

He

cotton that

corn or

has been replanted and isn't too
far
along In growth. Earlier

LeaehOut

8.

results are very' good.. LAst
Mr. Franklin planted fescue
capabilit.y mup) the Soil Conaervation Service began al'lsisting lind lndino clover on some wet,
Mr. Turner in planning and apply- class two land with good reaulta.
ing the necessary sol! and water He is very pleased with his fescue
clover since it furnishes him
ccnaervat.ion
measures
on
his lind
form. A farm
gl'll7.ing at a time when there js
was
sources

least

Bre

o( Statesboro

Si.

on U.
the year around.
has noticed
S. 301. He is rapidly convertinl' hi.
quail leavinl' after hunting
to pastures of eaUatal season
his
cropland
Franklin of Statesboro.
starts, which Is the result
pensacola behta, and of. Bcarcity of food. Mr. Frunklin
Mr. TUrner purchascd hi. farm bermuda,
last year and immediately requ.t- rescue and white dover. He is e .... i8 al80
man.ring hill farm pond
coa.tal
bermuda
ed a�l!Iilltance from the Ol'eechee uablishing
by tor maximum fish production by
River SCD in planning a pond and planting in with corn. In this way fertilizaUon which will not
only
he is getting a corn crop while the make
water diBpoaal system.
Atter a
bigger and better fish but
complete Inventory of the soil n- bermuda is getting established. allo eonteol troublesome pond

Portal

wuy; system planned, and.perma.
"our friend. and neighbor..
",here .11 prnct,'ces nre considered nent
Seedling ru!1f(HlSeS dnmaged
pastures of pensacola bahla'
in the light of the best good (01' und
fields, und henvy rainfnlls in
constal
bermudn
planned,
April and May lenched out It lot
whole
fnrm.
the
Piecemeal nppli- CI'OP rotutions
including mulch
of nitrogen lind potash. Grass and
The scope of n Illan's mind is
of cel·tain soil cOllsel'vution farming Rnd Grass-Cropping SYH·
weeds hnve been :.1 bigger prob·
CUl'lILoly indicnted by the type of prncLices IllRy I·esult. in the wl'ong tCm nre Riso planned to "ound out

t�d.

liome

insects

....

23 •• 8..

important for

Heavy, Rains

BUUOCH Tn.rC!'
&& �

I

·Iast year, but until the
Georgia Crop Report.ing Ser\'ice
made a recent report. on these
yield .. few people realized that 20
Georgia counties averaged a bale
more

made

Turner of

obtained

01'

en- begin a systemaUc program of apfarming operation.
plication of these practices to the
T........ J.I,.
Complete Boil and water censer- land.
vetion plana have
Mr. Joe B. Franklin's farrw I.
recently been

Ure

Conservation

STOP!

GOod Yield
Some good cotton

aideration is not given to the

Soil- Water

..

.
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Tala Out of School
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(Continued from Page 1)
-April I. 6. and 7th. 1960 -The
day morning the 71 Olub membera
State Con".ntlon In Macon Ga
HE LOST SLEEP TO GET THE day's absence constitutes a lep
and Agente, and
11r and Mrs
Jane 18th to 16th 1960 -Club
MONEY SPENT
arate offenle Children are sup
Bernard Thomplon attended Sun
Jftltltut. In Atheno. Ga
Rufus Pulliam w ho supervises posed to be in school 180 daya a
School
at the camp The les
day
June· flrot week. 1960- Na
our
90n was
Mrs Bernard
testing and guidance program year between theU' 7th and 10th
ta�ght

tional
Federation of
Clubo In Washington D

Women's
C

In
hasn't had much sleep lately We blrthdayo
G.orrla
Vloltlng
teachers keep check on this
On the relurn trip home the had" 79 621 00 In federal money
Theile are Borne of the local
......
that didn't even have to be match
clubs plans for the eormng ): ear group enjoyed going through Fort
THE TEACHER MADE A
ed It just had to be spent before
The
Savannah
Jr
Woman.8 Pulaski
NICKEL A DAY
Jul
1 or it would have gone buck
Club
ie
Arrl\lng home tired but hap to
providing Vocational
Once
a lieutenant in the Can
It \\08 money that
Trainmg lor retarded teenagers py ufter n wonderful tr-ip, were cume to us under the National De federate Army-Clem Greene
and 19 having two 1\leot81 Health the Collowlng Linda Grace Wood
It W&8
tense Edut!ation Act (Public Law started a school house
ward Barbara Fay Aldrich Jane
Programs
8G4) to be used In testing Each the first one In Fulton County
The
Louise
Savannah
Mitchell
An
Sr
Woman 8 Mitchell
school system had to send In Its
Club. Art Department "Ill have nette Mitchell
Cynthia Smith
plan and buve it approved before
nddittenal seas Ions to tour Tel
Betty Wilham", Kathleen Hodges
own children and
his
brother's
That s why our Mr Pul
1
fnlr Acudemy In Savannah, and Carlene Ii rankhn
Nikle Ansley July
But later he took in
hall! wee up until 2 and 3 a clock, children
the MusIc and Art Departments Billie Rose Sanders
Amy Shef end heard the roosters
the neighbors' children from Lick
CIOW tor
WIll have extrn get togethers to field Lugenia Smith Bobble Lynn
'skillet and taught them lor a
da) He was trYing to get nil tho
Ktudy and cOfry out some of the Jenkins Shirley Jenklns, Helen
nickel a day
plans approved so your children
Watt!rs, Myra Alice Hood Mary
plans
could get the benetlt ot thla te.t
They" III be co hostesses In en Allee Deicher Sue Belcher Oyn
HOLLINGSWORTH REUNION
tenamlng 260 orphans at the thin Johnson Putty Rlg"on Don
The Hollingsworth reunion will
no Sue Murtm, Billy Aldel man
movie
The Big CirCUS
011
FII
bo held on Sunday July 20th at
to anothol school ayMtom Big sur
Charlotte Tourney, Landa Royal,
clay July 17th
All relatives
to me is that any Mchool the \\ estside school
prise
The Statesbol1O Jr
McColl, Joyce Aldrich would
\\ oman s Nancy
AU are
turn down free money But ond friends are Invited
Club
hag
received
IecognitlOn Marlon Byrd, N eyBn Martin Carol
Godbee
Mooro
Julie
:from the NatIOnal Recreution As
Pat
Bonks,
HOd_don for cHarts toward build Judy Nessmlth, Brenda Andelson
Miluroen Gwlnotto, Lindo Cartee, pendent oystems that turned It LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
lng a girl scout home
down
Besides having to get all
The Swainsboro Jr
Womnn s Ed Brunson, Joe Brown
Reggie those
1)rograms
approved for ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS
Anderson
Club is at present participating In
Scotty Anderson Larry
Sealed proposals from responll
Charles Royal Dean GeorglU 8chools, MI Pulliam had
"
TV qUI!: program on Station Thompson
n
In
his Camlly during blo interested parties wUl be re
"eddlng
Gadand
Nessmlth
John
WJBF Augusta at 7 �O pm Ii rl
Hendley
this crUCial tlmO
One of his celved in the olflce of W M Dew
day, competing \\ Ith other CIVIC T Hodgcs Mickey Starling Ron
berry,
married
Comptroller,
Georgia
William"
Vernon
clul-s The money is to be used to JIIe
Ho\\ard daughters ......
support ft local girl who IS gOing Clifton Miller Mike Peed Rnndy
m
WE RE ASKED
QUESTIONS
Smith
to Tallulah Falls School In
John
C
CIIsby Fo,dham,
Kust 10, 1060, for sale of the fol
Sep
Whut chllnge IS there In re
ttlmber
The) have won $50 to Mock BII Smith Robert Call Dol
lur Oharles Altmon, Glenn Nes
qulrelllentK 101 graduation no\\ 1
date
The panel mcmbels ale
known as
Blue Tide Book Stdre
nJrs Jamos Ftls�m J)o
Denver Studonh must hove 18 unlls In
Mickey
Thl.
1\1,S Jay slllith
steud of 10 os forl11ell� Ho must building houses the
Blue
'I1lde
') oung-blood
nnd
MIs
Wilham Ward Don Hughos Challes Denl
Book
StOI
e
ond
the
CollegcbOi a
Ruddy Andorson, JOI ollle Groo\ 01 ulso tuke thl ee units in SCience
Bishop
office
Gcolgm
The applox
The Guyton Woman s Club \\ III TIlIl
StllleuJl, Marty Nessmlth and math His school Is required Imute sizepost
of thiS bUilding is
to OFFER him two �CIUS III n
2000
have" receptIOn for Dr and Mrs GOldon AnderHon, Grllhnm BlId
Mquul e feet
IS the
lIow
tou=ign
Inngunge
long
1ta)lllond SoweU \\ho hn\c recent
At the time noted ubove the
PIO
I
school
180 dllYs fOI stu
year
J) moved to Guyton fhe leceptlon
posnl6 will be publicly ope nod by
dents 100 du�s fOI tenchols Is It the SupClvisor of PUichnscs
WIll bo held ut the Club
No
BUlldmg
the
hl\\
to keep n child out extenSion of time Will be mude
Ugillllht
on Sunduy
July 19th, from 6 00
oC school without H leglll excuse 1
(Colltlllued Crom Puge I)
Bidding documents und othCl
to G:10 Jl m
'es
PUI ellis muy be tuken to neccssal y mfol motIOn cun be se
The Stutcsboro Woman s Club cllnllnntloll LOlli nument
Bulloch COUlL lind ClIled fOI
cured at the office of W M Dew
thiS
Euch
HI
VotUllIlIululis and the
spolIsol1ng a bus tllp to Tallu
bellY
College
Campti ollel
Georgiu
lah Falh� School during the month Phurmu( y ure stili
TeachCl s
Coliege
Oollegeboro
undefcat�d
LOCAL
PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST
of OctobCl
Geolgla
Ttw (muls ot the play oICs Will
An)oJlo III the First
Bids must be accompol1led by u
DUltllct 01
anyone
ulong the be a two out u( threo series WIth BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
certified check
1n
an
amount
8 no loss I ecord
Toute \\ ho is intorested cnn con
In other words,
equal to live (6 %) per cent of
The Statesboro Primitive Bop
tact the Statesboro WomBn s Club should one of the teums come In
the bid
to the finals with one defeat the tlst BI othel hood will hold its
or Ails
AICred Dorman
rog
The Millen Woman s Club III slate will be cleared (or the final UIUI monthiy mceting on Tuesday
two out.or three seriea
eveninK July 28 In tho church an
the time scheduled tor
sponsoring the bUilding of a Youth
opening
The finals
will
Dean Paul F Oarroll of G
bldo
begin either nex
Recreation Center
Right now,
or
The owner reservos the right to
Friday next It T C will be the guest Rpeaker for
they are collecting old or used WednOlldoy
could I un Into next week
The the meeting which will begin at I eject any or all bids and to wllivu
brick ror the building
Information
public I" Invitod to como out to 8 00 0 clock
Supper will be
Memoriai Pal k and watch Rome served by memberR of the LadlCs
Advertise In the Bulloch Time.
and
competition
exciting softball Circle
3t26e
CamptI oller

Since 1928

�8e67bull�e1tw:�t:J,,\:I:��:�: hll�

:�sg m"!���� t��na \!�h::lun���t�dUHI�

SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY

Tobacco

Thursduy
George Sugg

of
thc
New
Slatesboro
Tobacco
Warehousc
made the comment aftel the fnst
.')everal ro\\s oC the lenC \\ere sold
the

<lrod

H

W. have

a

c.�plete, capable and .x.....lenced
and

lal .. torce to
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